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A case of successful in vitro microfertilization and pregnancy of 30-year-old woman with sperm from efferent duct retrieved by a micropuncture technique combined with perivascular nerve stimulation from a patient with congenital absence of the vas deferens is reported. Treatment of couples involving men with surgically unreconstructible vasal obstruction is now possible. Our experience indicates that sperm from the efferent duct retrieved by this new technique, when combined with assisted reproductive technologies, permit fertilization and subsequent pregnancy for the men with surgically irreparable vasal obstruction.
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INTRODUCTION

Until recently, the treatment option for men with irreparable obstruction of the reproductive tract involved creation of alloplastic spermatoceles for subsequent percutaneous aspiration of sperm. These sperm were used for intrauterine injection, which has been reported to result in successful pregnancy in a maximum of 4% of cases1. However, since the report by Temple-Smith et al.2) on the successful use of microsurgically aspirated epididymal sperm in vitro fertilization-embryo transfer (IVF-ET), an effective fertility treatment for patients with congenital bilateral absence of the vas deferens has become possible. The combination of microsurgical epididymal sperm aspiration and IVF-ET has been shown to offer couples who are suffering from infertility because of congenital bilateral absence of the vas deferens a chance to have their own genetic children2-5). However, the success of this combined procedure depends on both the number of motile sperm aspirated and the number of oocytes retrieved at ovum pick-up6). Schlegel et al. reported that the epididymal micropuncture technique to minimize blood contamination in the collection of sperm was useful if oocyte micromanipulation was available6). Recently, we developed a new technique for epididymal sperm retrieval by combination of micropuncture and nerve stimulation of the spermatic nerve to obtain a large volume of epididymal fluid. Here we demonstrate the first successful pregnancy after microfertilization with sperm from the efferent duct retrieved by this new technique.

CASE REPORT

A 34-year-old man who had been married for two years, was seen for evaluation of azoospermia found on a semen analysis ordered by his wife's gynecologist. His history was normal. On physical examination his testicular size was bilaterally normal, but neither vas deferens were palpable. Seminal volume was only 0.5 ml and seminal pH was 6 (very acidic). The
semen analysis showed fructose negative. The endocrine levels including serum luteinizing hormone, follicle stimulating hormone, testosterone and prolactin were within the normal limit. Right testicular biopsy specimen revealed normal spermatogenesis. The test for antisperm antibody was negative. The antisperm antibody was assayed according to Isojima's method

Transrectal ultrasound revealed absence of seminal vesicles. Renal ultrasound disclosed normal bilateral kidneys. Based on these clinical findings, he was diagnosed with congenital absence of the vas deferens (CAV). Epididymal sperm retrieval by a micropuncture procedure for microfertilization was performed as follows.

**Pipette preparation**

Small bore (75 μm) micropuncture pipettes were prepared as described by Yamamoto et al. The pipettes were briefly washed in soap and then rinsed several times with distilled water and dried in acetone. The pipettes were then polished on a fine grinding wheel, and the tip sharpened to assist puncture of the epididymal tunics, washed again, coated with silicone and allowed to dry completely. The pipettes were sterilized by ethylene oxide gas just prior to use. The pipettes were placed on the micromanipulator and attached via short lengths of medical grade silastic tubing to a 20 gauge needle, a three way plastic stopcock and a very clean 10 cc glass syringe.

**Surgical technique**

Under general anesthesia, a right scrotal incision was made and the testis and epididymis were retrieved and stabilized in the testicular holder with the aid of 2% agar (Fig. 1). The micropipettes were placed in a micromanipulator (Narishige, type MM-133) fixed on the metal plate and connected to a 10 cc glass syringe with silastic tubing. A pair of Ag-AgCl ring electrodes were placed around the spermatic cord for perivascular nerve stimulation with D.C. (intensity, 136 V; frequency, 20 Hz) for 30 sec (Fig. 1). Electrical stimulation was performed simultaneously with epididymal fluid retrieval every minute.

![Fig. 1. In vivo human epididymal micropuncture. Micropipette is held on the micromanipulator fixed on the metal plate and intraluminal fluid from the efferent duct is aspirated. Large arrow indicates a pair of Ag-AgCl ring electrodes. Small arrow indicates micropipette.](image)

![Fig. 2. Surgical technique for accessing the efferent duct. (A) The tunica vaginalis has been opened, exposing the caput epididymis. (B) The epididymal tunic is incised at its junction with the testis over the caput epididymis. (C) After bluntly peeling back the caput to expose the efferent ducts, micropuncture retrieval of sperm from the efferent duct is shown schematically.](image)
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until no further fluid was obtained.

Only caput epididymis was recognized. The epididymal tunic was incised and the loop of epididymal tubules was exposed under an operating microscope with a 10- to 25-power magnification. The epididymal tubule was punctured in an area devoid of blood vessels. We performed the first micropuncture on the testicular (proximal) side of the grossly dilated, white tubules that were located in the caput epididymis. However, no motile sperm was found in any area of the caput epididymis after several punctures. The epididymal tunic was incised at its junction with the testis over the caput epididymis (Fig. 2). After bluntly peeling back the caput, micropuncture retrieval of sperm from the efferent duct was successfully performed. When no further fluid could be collected, the pipette was removed from the tubule and the collected fluid was transferred immediately into Ham's F-10 fluid (GIBCO, Grand Island, NY). The aspirated volume of epididymal fluid was 980 μl. It took approximately 15 minutes to complete the collection of epididymal fluid. Sperm parameters at retrieval were sperm count of 43 million/ml with 25% motility. The percentage of normal morphology was 32%. The total operative time was 2 hours.

Sperm Preparation

The retrieved spermatozoa were centrifuged with 80% percoll and were then collected in a human tubal fluid layer containing pentoxifylline (1 mg/ml). The motile sperm were collected by the swim up technique. The final specimen was diluted to 0.8 ml with the wife's follicular fluid. Microinsemination by use of subzonal insertion of spermatozoa was carried out. Consequently, two embryos were obtained and transferred. Successful pregnancy was confirmed by identification of a fetal heart at ultrasound scan.

DISCUSSION

As recently as a few years ago, CAV was untreatable until it was shown that sperm aspirated from the epididymis could be used for IVF. The introduction of the microsurgical epididymal sperm aspiration technique offered new hope for couples suffering from this form of infertility. However, treatment of couples using sperm obtained from the epididymis is a technically difficult process. Coordination between an experienced IVF-ET team and urologic microsurgeons is important to achieve optimal results. Sperm should be collected from the epididymis with elimination of contaminating blood cells from outside the epididymal lumen because exposure of sperm to these blood cells impairs their fertilizing ability.

Since Silber's optimal results in 1987, several investigators reported clinical pregnancies achieved by IVF using sperm aspirated from the epididymis in the cases of CAV. Schlegel et al. reported that they applied the epididymal micropuncture technique to 48 couples with surgically unconstructible vasal obstruction and obtained a final pregnancy rate of 27.5%. They demonstrated that optimal sperm quality within a short epididymis was found in the efferent ducts. However, they did not mention about successful pregnancy using sperm retrieved from the efferent duct. The concentration of sperm obtained from the efferent duct was sufficient for IVF, but sperm motility was poor in the present case. Because the fertilization level obtained with epididymal sperm is often less than optimal, the microinsemination technique is a useful adjunct to the epididymal sperm retrieval. In our case we used subzonal insertion of spermatozoa as a microfertilization technique. In the near future a more advanced technique namely intracytoplasmic sperm injection will be available in our reproduction center. For this technique neither motility nor morphology is a real matter for concern. Therefore, this technique may be useful to achieve better fertilization rates with epididymal sperm.

The advantages of our new method are as follows: (1) a large volume of uncontaminated epididymal fluid can be facilitated (2) repeated micropuncture is possible. The present successful pregnancy indicates that sperm retrieved by our new technique when combined with
micromanipulation of the oocyte allows fertilization and subsequent pregnancy for a significant number of patients who have surgically unreconstructible vasal obstruction.
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